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Edition Dedicated to Jack Tomlinson

RIER
----

HALF CENTURY OJI"'

TEACHER TRAINING

ELLENSBURG, WA_SHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1941

Vol. No. 1& Z 797

Forty·One DEATH TAKES
B~G
J. TOMLINSON
C~eat-This
DECEMBER 20

:It Pays To
is the conclusion a person is forced to draw
after viewing conditions existing here
at the Central Washington College of
·Education. The old saw "Honesty is
its own reward" is very true and we
might add that that's its only reward
here at dear old Central. In writing
this I aui not set ting myself up as
being a:bove the practice of cheating.
I have cheated and have helped to
. cheat but I do think the practice has
a bad effect on me as mu.c h a s on
anyone else. ,It creates a ba d mental
attitude that all goals in life can lbe
achieved by such cheating. This may
be true but college students are too
young to be thus disillusioned.
_Many practices which I consider
unfair to t he rest of the students are
carried on by certain privileged students. Copies of tests are often se·
cured several days in advance of the
test date. Tests mysteriously disappear from professors' offices. Students in Classes using standard tests
si=cure copies from previous years.
Book ·reviews ·p ass from one generation to another. There are innumerable notebooks and collections wanciering around the campus that h ave
turned up year after year since time
immemorable. A common C notebook,
collection, or term paper has no rental
value at all. Prices are very low due
fo the large supply.
Much of t he fault of this condition
lies with the instructors. Students
w ill cheat if .g iven a .chance. Teachers who are careless in t heir supervis ion of t esting conditions and indulge
in such practices as leaving the t est ing room for Jong periods during t ests
a1·e, in effect, giving a green light to
those students who feel that they
need assistance. A condition in which
voluminous notebooks and collections
are r equired; and · then little or no
checking is done •J:iy the professors as
to just who owns what, certainly
leaves much to be desired. 1! understand that some professors consider
the situation disgraceful. ~t what
can a few do against the app~rent
Jllass apathy of the faculty? The
faculty cannot seriously contend that
it does not know of these conditions.
'I-here i s nothing · I have mentioned in
this article but is common gossip on
the campus. As long as grades receive the emphasis they do we can expect students to cheat. This happens
any place and it is not expected that
teachers could eliminate all of it, 1but
they can most certainly exercise more
care than they do.

COFFEY-YEAGER
NUPTIALS EVENT
OF YULE SEASON

1942 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE WILL SEE HOME AND
HOME GAMES; 1941 TRACK, FIELD, TENNIS AND
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS SLATED FOR ELLENSBURG.

Following an illness of two weeks,
Jack Tomlinson, 22-year-old capt ain
of the 1940 CWCE football team, died
Thursday evening, 1December 19, of
the immediate cause of pneumonia.
Confined to the college infirmary
early in December with an .influenza
attack, he was later r emoved to the
Ellensburg General Hospital when
peritonitis set in. Here h e underwent
an operation for th~ draining of an
abscess; in an attempt to prolong life,
numerous blood transfusions with
college athletes as donors, w~re administered, but the attempt failed.
Football Not Guilty
An autopsy was · performed, revealing other abscesses and showing that
the peritonitis developed, not from a
footJ,all injury as was rumored, but
from the influenza attack, according
to .a ttending physician Dr. J. P. Richardson.
A senior in Education, Jack enrolled here in the fall of 1937 from Chehalis, where he starred in high school
athletics. He was admired a nd respected by many, both in his home
town and in Ellensburg.
He s tarred for four years · in the
Wildcat backfield, of him Coach L eo
Nicholson says, "He was the finest
blocking back in the school's gridiron
history, a key man in the t eam's offen se from the day he s t epped into a
(-Continued on P age 3 )

F ive schools in the Western Intercollegiate conference were r epresented
at a meeting of the athletic officials of the colleges · h ere last Sunday in a
meeting to draw up the 1941 track, tennis, golf, and football schedules.
Pr o.bably the most important matter discussed was that of playing a• r ound-

SECOND ANNUAL
CHORAL CLINIC

WAR RELIEF
We, in America, may be called
upon on several occasions to ·contribute to funds
the relief of
people in foreign countries. Present
examples of such programs are
Bundles for Britain, Aid to Britain,
Greek War Relief Drive, and the
Campaign for the Relief of Students in China and Europe. Because these are worthy relief p·r ograms to which we s hould g ive
favorable consideration, the college
has approved s uch campaigns in
order that students and facu lty
memhers may have the opportunity
t o discuss campaigns with solicitors
and to contribute where they choose.
ROBERT E . McCONNEiLL.
Ed. Note: Bundles for Britain ac~
. ·
tlv1ty
g roup w1'11 meet S aturday at
2 p. m. in Miss Elworthy's Kamola
apartment.

for

Saturday, Jan. 18
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By LOUIS HENDRIX
Saturday, Jan. 18, the Central
Washington College music department will sponsor t he second annual
Choral Clinic. This Clinic, started
last year Mr. Hertz, in charge· of
~horal music for 1Region -One of the
Music Educato1:s National Conference,
p1·oved to be very entertaining and
i:ducational to students of the campus·
111 addition to visiting music educatc.rs.
One Day
The Clinic, h eld for two days in
January of 1940, is scheduled for only
on e day this year.
According t o a dvance information
the college ch oir is pre paring over
6(; numbers to be presented under the
direction of W ayne Hertz and visiting music educators.
Directors
from Idaho, :Mon tana, Oreg on, and
W ashington, states in Region One,
will attend.
Ya kima Choir
As a n added attraction, the Yakima
Hig h School Choir, under the direction of Miss Madge Kuhworth, supervisor of music in Yakima Public
.Sch ools, will present a program of
twelve numbel's. This group- has been
\.veil received by citizens of Yakima;
this indicates that they have much
to offer to those who come to listen.
Students and general public are
cordiaJ)y invited to these meetings and
assemblies during the Clinic. More
detailed information will be published
in t he Crier next week.
1

Captain Jack Tomlinson, taken J..;y cieaih at the very close of fall
quarter, was a fonr-year letterman, a key man in the ' Vildcat offens~,
the fin est blocking back in the school's gridiron his tory.

After Saturday Gam2
As the fi 1·st social event o.f th0
winter quarter, a date fireside is being p lanned .by t he m en of Munson
Hall, to take pla.ce immediately fol lowing t he Cheney game Saturday
e'lening . Dancing and r efreshments
will highlight the event, to which each
man of the Hall will invite a co-ed
g'u est. Plans are being made to ent ertain the Cheney ball tea m at that
time.
With man y withdrawals, the res ident number is 62; ten new men have
ente r ed this week, but 22 have withdrawn s ince the beginning of fall
' quarter.

I

SOCIAL CALENDAR
J a nuary 8, 9 and lO--Tl1cater party
at the Liberty, " Bitter sweet." F o1·
s tudents.
J a nua ry 10 and 11 - Basket ball
g-2.m es, CW·CE vs. EWCE . .
January 11, 2: 00 - "Bundles for
B1·itain" t ea . Apt . 21, Kamola.
.Ja nuary 14, 10 o'clock- Assembly.
Moving picture, "Ala ska 's Silver Millions."
J an um v 16, lO o ' cl ock- p . E . maJOl'
·
. ' ,
t.
a n d mrnors mee mg.
.Janumy 2G- Snow Ball.

I

WINTER QUARTER ASSEMBLY SCHEDULE
Jan.
J an .
Jan.
Jan.

* robin football schedule in 1942.

PLANNED HERE

ATTEND DEDICATION

*

A new crop of criminal syndi.
calis m laws, a s ferocious as thos£
of World War I days, is being
prepared hy the FederaL-State
Conference on Law Enforcement
Problems of National D efense, it
is charged by the American
Guardian, a socialist paper publis hed by Oscar Ameringer. One
of the - bills, prepared by this
commission for s ubmission to the
43 state legisla tures which meet
in 1941, repr esents as serious a
threat to the liberties of the
American peop les as a ny foe
across t he sea. Th e bill is for
the purpose of "sabotage prevention." Passa ge of this bill by
(-Continued on Page 4)

Winco Coaches Agree
On Round Robin Play

Pneumonia Immediate
Cause

Attending the dedication of t he
Perry ,I nstitute Building in Yakima
December 27 were Presiden t a nd Mrs.
Robert E. McConnell, Mr. Leo Nich olson, and Mr. Glenn Hogue. Dr. William Prosser, president of the Dunwoody Institute of Minneapolis, was
the principal speaker. This building
whi·ch is to hou~e the new tra de sch ool
was er ected at a cost of $500,000.

No. 11

Moving Pictures, "Alask a ' s Silve r Millions ."
Community Concert (Dilling ).
0pe n.
Frances Y eend (Sopra no), tentative. :Mi ss Yee nd app e a r ed h e r e last year on an :asse mbly prog ram a nd a l so
a s s oprano lead in Handel ' s "Mess.i ah,'' presen ted by
· the Kittitas County Communi°ty Chorus .
.
1
30- Bradford W a1s hbun1 ..
Motion Picture a nd L ecture on Alas ka. Mr." W a s hburn
was g ive n several pages a s a feature ·a rticle in a rece n t
issue
Life Magaz ine.
4- lV.liarion Kei g hley S nowden .
A talk on Old Eng lis h Mus ic ·with e x a mples pl ayed on
the Virgirna ls , and slide illu s t ratio n s :
6, 7, 8-.Julian D e Gray (Pia nis t) .
Watc h for further arinot.mce m e nts .
11- Mrs . H e rtz -Miss Davi es. Piano Duo .
18- Miss L a Von Odd y a nd Dance Group.
Miss Oddy ·will p ersonally p e rform s om e of th e d ance
n u mber s .
2 0- C h oir Con ce11t ( evenin g) .
25~Sidney S u rcli ff .

Photographer Coming
Ey .T AN E MOGREN

The schedule would give each team
eight games with home and 'home
games with each squad. Central has
been playing two games with .S't
:!\fartin's and W estern Washfogton,
but only one game counted in the
league standings. " This will make
our conference a iot stronger and
ma·ke the teams in it better drawing
cards if we play more games in the
league, and t hus make it difficult for
t he other smaller colleges in the
state, n ot in the W irico League, to
get games," Coach Leo Nicholson
stated Monday morning.
Seven Tilts In '41
In 1941 the Wildcats will play four
conference tilts and two non-league
games with conference teams in football and will also play a fracus with
the Gonzaga freshmen.
This will
round into a seven game schedule. In
1940 the footballers played seven
games with the same t eam s.
This spring the 1941 track and field
ch ampionships will be held in Eilensburg on the college hack May 24.
'Tennis and .g olf titles will be decided
here May 23-l24.
·Complete sch edules can-be found on
the .Sports page.

Edga1· Ber gen a nd Oral Baker are
t·.vo of a kind- almost. It seems t hat
I.h ey both have "dummies" of which
they are ve1:y proud. Bake1·' s dummy
ii.n' t a wooden-head thoug·h (.Bake
Wednesday evening, January 8, the
takes cm·e of t hat himself d) iDummy
1941 Central Washington College
is his term fo1· t he rough copy of t he
Hour was opened over radio station
com plete a nnual, which is now back
KIT from 8:30 to 9 :00. The program
fr om the prfoten:;, lt has no pictures
was devoted to a feature entitled
and no wri ting in it. Notl1ing left,
",Modern PoetTy," dedicated to Wilycu say? Oh , yes, there is, although
fred Owen, a poet killed in the first
iL does sound sort of dumb; maybe
Wor ld War. Poets whose works were
11rnt's wh:v it 's called a dti mmy . But
used on the program are: Wilfred·
the plans a;·e f a rther adva nced this
j·ear tha n t hey have been in a cleeade. , E1§1§~ §~§§§~§§§§§ Owen, John Crowe Ransom, R01bert
Frost, and W- H. Auden. Dr. !Donald
The . new official quarter s of t he
MacRae and Professor A. J. MatH ya!(em , on t.he third fl oor of t he Ad
! t l1ews presented t he g r oup.
Bnilding, are no''< ready foT occuNext Wednesday t h e program wil1
µm1cy. Dur ing vacation t h e t·oom
feature
a child clinic by Dr. Coffey.
was ca lsimi ned, and t hi s week th'e new
The broadcast will inaug urate two
fu rniture will be · moved in.
new ;features which will be incorpoT he KenneJJ -:E Jlis 1·eprcsentative is
r ated into the ~chedule this year.
coming within two wee!rn, at which
Professor A. J . Matthews, a s Faculty
1ime a ll studen ts who are new t his
-Repoi:ter , will discuss the ideas of the
qu a r ter will be able to ha ve t heir pieCollege faculty on contemporary edut ures ta-ken for the annual. Those
cational af fairs and oth er topics of
st.udents who had pict ures taken dur ir.ter est to the gener al public. ProSHORT,
in .g F all quarter but were dissatisfied
fessor Vernon Carstenson will begin
with the proofs m a y ha ve their picBUT IMPORTANT
a series of short vign ettes on inci\
.
' m·es r etaken for the small charge of
dents and ch aracters in Pacific Nor th west history.
0
cen t s. - - - - - - -

MODERN POETRY '
RADIO FEATLTRE

DEBATE
PROSPECTS
~1EETING AT A-307
TODAY 4:00

!~

THEATER P ARTY
A rr'.ln!?,"ed b y AS E Social Comn-.issione r, a nd now in pr og ress
i ~. a CWCE t heatr e pa ;-ty, fea ~r; rin(!" llte Eddy -McDonald mu sit'. a l, "Bittersweet."
Because
d nrn n y individ ua l conflicts, the
party was planned for all s how·n g·"< Werlnes<lay, Thursda y a nd
F 1·i d a~· .
Students may_ attend
-an ;: of t he s howjngs on the fe.
ma i~1 i n g da ys, hut mus t present
.\ S B ca rrl s fer admission .

NEW AIRPORT AD~iINISTRA.TION
IMPROVES C~ AoA~ PILOT COURSE

·:: th e leas t getting $75 a m ont h.
H owever , don't get the idea t hat
There is n o ti me like midnight t o t his program offered here is strictl y
unmask a new and ver y promising military. Only in ca se of an emercar eer- t ha t of aviation!
g-ency will you have to fly a plane
Of. in.te1~es t to college a11d towns- Jan.
T he · Ellen s btll'g· Flying Service in for "the grand old m a n."
people is the recent maniage of Miss
ccllaborat ion with t he College, h as
Many changes ha ve been m ade in
·F anchon Yeager, fir st g r ade critic
been awar<l_e d a quota of 30 fli ght 1·: the loca l setup. The school was
teaocher in the College E lementary
i)Jebes foi· t he spring progr am . Only boug ht out by · Eric Moe a nd Ma urice
School, to Professor Hubert 18. Coffey,
a bout two-thirds of that total have Balcom, two local men , who plan t o
clinical psychologist of the college.
Feb.
signified their intention of partici- er ect a n ew office, a nd u se t he old
Mr. and Mrs . Coffey w er e married
_p a ting in th e . prop-swinging coursi;. one as an engine shop. They have
D ecember 24 in . Victoria, ~· C., and j
· So you see, if you still desire to en- appointed 'M ac Ander son airport manare now making th eir home in the F b
OFFER SCOUTMASTE R n.U, you may.
z..ger . Frank (Come on Bud! React!)
E llen sburg H otel.
e ·
TRAINING PLAN HERE Following are some advanta ges of- Kammer a nd J err y Anderson are the
fe red by t he 1Se1·vice for the coming flight instructors .
F e b.
SOGGE, DAVIES WED
,f';-om the Regis Lrar's Office this prngram : ( 1) t ransp orta t ion to and
Ther e are innumer able sch ools in
week came the announceme nt that f• om airport; (2) gr ound school t_h.e P acific Northwest who are pumpIN ILLINOIS DURING Feb .
.Scouter's Training ·course will be spr ead out over t wo quarters.; (3) '71h i11g the Civil Aeronautics Aut h ority
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
offered this quarter. T he class will (·redits given (some colleges give only for additional quotas, consequently, it
ireet ,,_-eekly on Tuesday e\·enings at '~ credi ts); (4) fli g ht instruction from «s imperative t h at we fulfill ours, as
Miss J eane tte 1Davies, fo1·mer Feb.
7 :30 in A -303 fo1· a pe1·io<l of 10 one of t he best pilot s in th e U . S. the " Indian giving policy" is prevateacher of English at E llen s burg Hig h
Feb.
weeks, under the rlirection of Mila n B .£.h e's been in the gam e since 1916).
lent. If we fill our primary course
•Sch ool, beca m e t h e bride of Mr.
L ecture ar~ d Motion Picture Ski A m erica Second . M a n y t"ig, Ch airman of Scout Leadershiv
Now, t o top all · t hat off, it will quotas , t here is every reason to beGeor ge Sogge of t he college induss t u dents w ill r e m ember Mr. S u rcliff's appe arance h e re Trnining. A Scouting Cer tificate will help you con siderably when drafted. lic·ve then, that the secondary protrial arts department December 28.
bt' g iven upon completion of the Don't think for one minute tha t dear gr a m- leading to a restricted-com The couple was. ma rried in O ak Park,
l a s t year , with h is production S ki America Firs t.
course. in additio n to ·a one hour col- old Uncle Sam is going to spend ap- n:ercial licen se- will be made availIl!inois,. Mr s. ISogge's hoine. After a , lVIarch 4- College Band,
l.c;ge ci-eclit. S tudents ·desiring t o take fl'Ox imately $400 on you, and then al.. le here in t he n ear future.
l'Eturn wedding trip ·· through Cali- · l\,r
'h
It isn 't too late, but. you will have
fo rnia , Mr. a nd Mrs . .Sogge are a t i ii.a r c 5- Arthui· Raidin g. Two L e ctu r es: 1 0 :00 a . m . and 8 :00 t he course should r egister with Mr drnft you and shove you in th e inp. m. Glimpses of Other Worlds.
W hi tney at once.
fa nt ry. S on you 'll be in a ir, a nd at to m ake a n 11th hour decision!
h o)n e in t he College Apartments.
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STAFF
EDITOR ................. --···-······ ......................................................... LOREN T R OXE'L
BUSINES/S: ;MA N AGE R .............................................................. OMA R PARKER
S'P OR TS E:DIT<OR -········--··-·····-·········· -·······---··········--···············HARO LD BERNDT

Congratulations are in order to:
Mr. and Mr s. Huber t S. Coffey, she Tunchon Yeager, upon their
marriage, an event of the ChristmflS holid1a¥S.
Mr . and Mrs. George Sogge, she Jeannette Davies, upon their
marriage, an event of the Christmas. holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. w ,a yne Hertz unon the birth of a daughter, Sandra,
an event of the Christmas holidays. '--

Criticism
From a recent issue of the Seattle Times we learn something
of criticism, its type and impressions. Printed in that edition
were views expressed by various state educators on Dr. J. Wia;r ren
Hasting's address, in which he voiced his opposition to conscription and war preparation and .a ttacked what he termed "this war
hysteria." Many times we judge men and what they say a.b out
other men's doctrine or tenets; this was one of those times.
The majority of educators did not agree with Dr. Hastings, but
of .all the educators quoted, we could find only two whom we
admire for their comment: Prof. Harold Barto of Central Washington College, and P . A. Wright, superintendent of Snohomish
City Schools. Neither agreed with the address, but neither did
they resort to name-calling or statements unsubst antiated by fact
in their criticism, as did many of the rest.
Even without knowing these men, persons r eading the Times'
report would admire them for their stand, and overlook the comment of the others.
We can learn much from this siimple lesson in criticism.

CAMPUS CRIER

STAFF REORGANIZATION
MEETING TODAY
4:00
NEW BEATS, NEW ASSIGNMENTS,
NEW FEATURES
Wish to see Betty Biner, Anne Bruketta, Shirley Hand,
Mary Loµise Sloan, Jane Mogren, Lois ·. Stewart, Jackie··
J;,aws, Jessie Louden, Lois Hammill, Alice HaniiltOn, Judith
· Van Lammeran, Eugene Shauver, Herbert ·· Legg, Melvin
Hunt~r, Andy Nealley, Jack H~sBrouck, Elsa Griffith, Dick
Sparks, Helmi Karjala, Maxine West, Harold Berndt, Louis
He.n drix, Eldon Lindsay, Dave McCracken, Genevieve Pe-r~·ault, Evelyn Detty, Bob Kocher, Marie Rumford, and all
others interested in writing for the Campus Crier.

Member s -0f the .State Course of
Study Committee on E lementar y and
Junior Hi.gh School Curricula met at
Central Washington Ciillege of Educat ion December 5, 6 and 7 to coordin a te their activities and t o edit the
materials to go into a state eur riculu m bulletin to be publish ed this year.
This committee is made up of r epresenta t ives of each of the three t eacher s' colleg es. Miss Hebeler, Miss Johanson, and Mr. Muzzall are the
members from Ellensburg, Miss 'Mary
Rich, Miss Vivian Johnson, and Miss
Elsie·Wendling 'from. Bellingham, ,and
Mr. Clark ·Frazier, Miss ·L eila 1Lavin,
and Dr. Ray Hawk from Cheney. 1Elmer H. Kennedy, State Elementary
&.nd .Junior Hi·gh Schoo! Supervisor,
is chairman. The third meeting of
the committee will ·be held in March
in Bellingham.

Ed. note: We wish to hake this
opportunity to correct a mistake
appearing period!cally in the
Crier. We have printed the name
of Miss Stevenson as "Elizabeth
Whyte Stevenson;" not "Margaret
\Vhyte Stevenson," as it is, and
has been. May we apologize for
our error, the result of plain, unadulterated carelessness.

WORK FOR CO-EDS
Any girls w ho ar e interested in
working for r oom and ,board should
Pee Miss Elworthy as soon as possible. There are several possibilltiea
open.

·

\\
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Congratulation

CURRICULUM GROUP
PREPARES BULLETIN
ON STUDY COURSES

Greetin g Knaves . . . Xmas came
; and w ent and ye critic puffs back into
A SHORT ST ORY
!the A d bldg. on a bla st of air. :Every11 hing ~ e cm s to 1be well in hand.
B_- DICE SP A HKS
ITroxel--boy is _still publish ing th~t
'l b<' skipper of the Yuk on Chief ' rag Campus Crier a nd yours truly 1s
le<cn ed ovel' the w i;i,g of the br idge , ~ till a columnist (not a fifth , ha lf c:;st his eye'; c-n t h2 si nglecl' 1110orh:g pint) ·
lines fo re :vid a ft , bawled i!1 :1 de ep
· 1 ~ f c1 I
The li brarian gre..eted me with
v/atcr voi1~e, "Cast uf c ··
c:: itec
'· E ..,, ,•,1' l c;car
'
1 sn·
· " a n <l th~
c -~-. n unns- I lost a French
i'r!
·,· a;.--1:arc.,
~ I
"Ail cle;-l!' ·•ft, si.l'" t o di·ift u_p to .the .i Crammar ( of all t hings ) ; the
bricfv,e, held the whistle cord down ;-.· Rcgisi'rar ' infoi-r\1ed me with a
fo1· :;, single long bt st, and moved the 1 kindly t 'dnklc in his eye that I
poirit,cr on th.e engine room te1E~g1·a ph_ ! . r;wst pa:', up or shut up ( $1.50);
t o " Slow .astern:''
. · :rnd tffen. they tell ·m e we intend ..
·wit h a trembling of her d e:::l;s, anrl
t o Jll/.blish the ··rag this week. ·
a thrash of wr~ter u nde1· her counter , i Could 1 stand it?
Pea ce, ies
the Yukon Chief backed · slowly avrny j wnnder l'ul ! ·
from th~ ca~·nery ~ock VJ bcegin the
lcmg jog dow n the b ight of A laska 0 11 / fh <' bo. s tell me that the Roza
t he ou tside pa ssage fron~ Brist ol Bay Cafe on Main near the Ell~nsburg
lt' ~Seattle. Down to her l oad mar ks Hot el i s the pluce to grab a snack.
with severnl t h ousand cases of t he Jt seems t here is a nickelodion and
Bris tol Bay sa lm on pack, the Yukon plenty of £loo~· space ... Get it? .. Or
Chief lift ed slowly to the long ground de I ha ve io dr a w a picture ?
swell of the N orth P a cific. Deck gear
''' · •:' ;,
secu red, and sea rou tine established,
This ASCAP-BMI musical row
the crevv of the Yukon Chief and the
which yon have been hearing and
canner y w orkers , returning from a
reading about is a honey. Persummer in the Brist ol Bay ~ almon)
·onall y, t h is critic is a bit t ired
canner ies in t he role of passengers,
of hearing misc. versions of
settled down to t he long hours a nd
"J eanie with the Light Brown
the many weary sea miles that would
Fright -wig" and "My Bonnie Lies
have to become a matter of r ecord in
Over t h e Drink" aired on the
the log 1before the Yukon Chief would
ether. till, it is a swell chanc;e
clear Cape Fla t tery and stand down
for budding song-writers to click
Puget Sou nd t oward Seattle.
for the first tim.e. AS CAP had
Evening of the f irst day saw the
the song market sewed u11 before
sun sinking beyond t he r im of the
the networks failed to renew
w or ld behind formidable cloud 1b anks
their contract. Now it's dog eat
piled high on the h orizo1i., casting a
dog and so far BMI has put out
sickly saf fron g low on sea and sky
some fairly decent tunes, "F'realike. At midni ght, when the watch
nesi" par exemple.
was changed, the roll of the Yukon
* * "'
Chief had materially incr eased and
They're carrying this music r ow
t here was a new pitching motion fore quite a w ays. For insta nce, all t he
and aft, making the heavily laden ship songs on our college broadca sts have
creak and str ain as she shouldered to be okeyed 1by KIT and !P ortland. If
through the rising seas. Already salt the choir shouid inadvertently sing
spray W!\S flinging across the for- "God Bless America" it would cost
ward w ell deck, and the lookout on KiIT just 250 bucks dollars.
Ah
the fo'c's 'le head took up his station America, swe~t land of liberty!
clad in oilskins and sea boots. Below,
in the engine room and in the fire HEBELER, SIMPSON
room, a new tension had com e with
HEAR WAN AMAKER
t he ch ange of t he watch . Oiler s a nd
firemen no longer went sleepily about
Miss H ebeler a nd 'Miss Simpson,
their t a sks , but assumed a new alert- President and Secr etary r espectively
ness lest a sudden pitch or roll send of t he Ad ministrative Women in Eduthem headlong into a red hot boiler cation, attended t he dinner meeting
face or pounding connecting rod. of t he W ashing ton ,State .Council of
A long w ith the m otion of the ship, that organization a t the H earthstone
heat was adding to t he discomfor t , l:fotel on Frida y evening, !December
c.f those in the " black gan g ," for 2'i. Special guest of honor was Mrs
sh ortly -after t he beginning of the iPearl -Wanama ker , State Superintenmiddle w atch, the engineer in .charge den t of Education-elect , - This ·g rou p
had ordered t he ventilators trimmed consists of county superintendents,
and secured, f earing that a boarding p!·incipals of elem entar y and hi.gh
sea mi-g ht find a ccess t o the fire room schools heads of depar tments and
th roug h t he_ engine room sk yligh t or g irls' ,'.td visers in h igh schools, and
a deck ventil~tor.
.
women holding su per visory a nd a dHeat, m ot 10n, and the cons t~nt minist rative positions in institutions
pound and thrash of t he h eavY. rec1p- of highe r learning.
rocating engines combined to make
th e engine r oom of t he Yukon Chief crush her , a nd plunged again, groanF or twelve
re semble ·a scene from a W a g nerian ing and complaining .
I ope1;a. Th e m en on wat ch ther e might hours, t he Yukon Chief fought her
have been grotesque gnomes Lending battle. 'l' he men wi.thin h er a ided her
th e machin ery of Hade s, wh ich reeled as .b est they could, but in the end,
and staggered in moti.o ns of t orment, it was her own fight, and she won
which pounded .and r oared a nd hissed it w ell. Twelve· hours of dirty weathan d glowed w ith w ierd lights a nd erie er, a nd the only damage was to the
i;ih adows cast by its own fires. Wakh- appetites and the doubtful dignity of
ing, it was harq to r ea lize tha t after t he canne.1'.y workers who made up her
ali, this was only the engine room of pa ssenger lfst.
Occasionally now, driving along the
a ship in a bit of h eavy weather .
By four in the morning, both r oll Seattle wa ter front, I see the old
and pitch had incr eased t o a consider- '«Chief" in port between Alaskan
able degree a nd t here could lbe no trips, moored to a dock either loading
douibt that t he old Yukon Chief had or discharg ing . When ever I see her
run int o t h e tail of one of t he West- { th ink of her as •I saw her once, with
er lies that make the Great Circle s0lid water on her decks a nd salt infrom Puget Sound t o the Orient such crusted plat es a nd superstructure. I
'l wet pa ssag e even for th e crack N . liked her better that way.
Y. K. liners during the fall of the
year. The ship was complaining now,
and one could feel the t ension in he1~
h ull a s the seas strove to star t her
plates or break her •back. An oiler
NEW YORK CAFE
was s tanding at the main t hrottle
now, ready t o throw ' it closed wh en
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
.J._ '

IN THE ORIENT
By ROBERG
In Nanking r ecently, t he Japanese
staged an elaborate comedy in one
ad; whereby through their fan tastic
demonstration t hey made peace w ith
t hemselves. As flocks of white " doves
of peace" were released, General Nobuyuki Abe, Japanese A mbassador to
J apanese-controlled Nanking, and
\Vang Ching-wei, J apanese-controlled
for mer Chinese governm ent official,
signed a " peace" pact.
Under the agreement, Wang
w a s
formally reeognized a s
"President" of China and his
Japanese-sponsored Nan king
"government" as the. teal-Chinese
government. Also, the 40 monthsold Sino-Japanese war was declared "ended," except for a few
minor deta'iJs. One .f or -~xample,

. .. . . ':' ,.
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the
seast he
piled
up under
her the
st ern
a nd
r-a ised
screw
clea-r of
water,
lest ·the engines r a.ce a'ld tear t hem selves from t heir bedplates. -Over - lllMUIU11ltlttUlltltlHflllllU·lll l ·l14 f l'ltUIUtOlttfll'1UllllfflltUll
head was the hiss and r oar of board.
?.:.
ing ,sea s, a nd the. ship seemed to stagPHILCO RADIOS, $11.75 UP
g er under the tons of .g reen water she
took over her fo's's'le head, and to ~
MAIN 73
~
s top completely as the seas cascaded
Feurth
and
Pearl
into the forward well deck a nd smash- :SU....,,,,,..,.....,.,,.......~~Nff.Muu....,, ......
ed into the s\iperstructure. At haif
was the elimination o.f the "outspeed, and with her decks awash, the
CALL MAIN !lS
law" Generalissimo ChianK·KaiYukon Chief wa llowed on in a welter
for L,n mber, Hanhrare, Paint,
0! heaving seas while the wind strums hek.
Roofing and Fuel-·
The Chinese National Government med a dirge on her taut standing
rigging.
Burying
her
head
in
a
TUM-A-LUM
at Chungking immediately 'b randed
LUMBER COMPANY
s uch a procedure "illegal and mean- mounta in of solid water, she rose,
shook off the w eight that would ,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
ingless," and offered
$6000 reward
fftfffflM•ltH9tltMIHff""'l"'""M'flttlHfffrDt'l'M't'UIIHH4.ltlltfflffH
for the "archtrator" Wang, dead or
HERTZ .RETURNS
!
5
alive. The United States and Great
Brita in made it unmistakably dear
To the campus this 'week returned
tha t they cont inued t o recognize music department head Wayne S.
Chia ng Ka i-shek. P resident Roose- :Her tz from Chicago, wher e he atvel t shortly disclosed t hat a nother t ended a meeting of the Nation al
$100,000,000 would 1
be ma de available Eoa rd of Contl'Ol of Competition-:FesBILLIA RDS
to Chiang Kai-shek to car ry on the t ival Mus ic, in his officia l capa city
TOBACCOS
fight. Half of t his sum would be in <:is vocal chairman of Region One of
;
CIGAR S
the for m of a loan fr om t he E:Xiport- t he !Music E ducator s' Nationa l ConCIGARETTES
@.
Import Bank, and the other h a lf fer ence. ·l14r. iHe1·tz left Christmas
would come from the Treasury's .Day for thii sessions which enaded
stabilization fund to support China'i; business for the National School
309 NORTH PEARL
currency.
i
Music Competitions.
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Dear Batchelors:
I hope you had a lot of good food
while you were home 1because it's a
long time until spring vaeation when
you ca n get more like it. Probably
on e of t he things you enjoyed most
a i t he home table was dessert. At
school, ·you tend to go easy on dessert s mainly because you !lon't have
time t o prepa r e them. If you know
that t he nex t day is going t o be full,
an d you won't have much time to
5pend f ixing dinner, why not stir up
a dessert ahead of time ? Any light
meal ca n .be pepped up if you can see
t0 it that a good dessert is included.
Two of the most delicious and econ0mical desserts I know of are Ginger bread a nd Apple P uddin g. Both
are equally good served piping hot,
right ou t of t he oven, or held over
for a second day.
Gingerbread
14 c. sugar.
14o c. butter and lard mixed.
1 egg
14 c. m olasses
114 c. f lour
1 t . soda
1 t. cinnamon
1 t . ginger
lh t . clove
1h t. salt
1h c. h pt w ater
1 t . vanilla
Cream fat and sugar. 1Add beaten
egg , m olasses, then dry ingredients,
s ifted together. Add hot water last,
a nd beat until smooth. Batter is
soft, but makes fine cake. Bake in
g r eased pan, shallow, 3•5 to 40 minut es in a moderate oven. Makes nine
g enerous pioces. Serve hot or cold
with whipped cream or topped with
a pple sauce.
, ______________
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Apple Pudding
t
1 c. suga r
14 c. ·b utter
14, t. salt
4 or 5 tart apples _,...,.-1 egg
1 c. flour
1 t. soda
1h t. cinnamon
1h t. nutmeg
Cr eam butt er a nd sugar; add u nbeaten egg , then gra t ed a pples. Sift
flou r , salt, soda, spices ~o.g'etner; and .
fold into the liquid m ixture. ·B ake 25
minutes in mod,e rate oven.
Serve
w ith whipped cream. Recipe serves
6 to 8.
l l l l l l fl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l ll l l ll l l ll l l l l ll l ll l l l l l l ll l l ll l t l l l l l l l f l
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Your Films
Developed & Printed
(Any 6 or 8 E xposure Roll)
AN D ONE 5x7 DOUBLE
WEIGHT ENLARGEMENT

ALL FOR 25c
IN TODAY OUT TOMORROW.

Pautzke Studio
ELL.E NSBURG

CAMPUS

MAKE-UP

SPUN RAYON

School Dresses

for only 50c

12 to 38

SERVICE DRUG

ffOFSTEAJER'S
.

~
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$2• 88

WAHL

ELLENSBURG
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FOUNTAIN
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PENS

Cl earance '
Sale
~

I

4 Points to Choose From

s1,.oo

)

OF

e

SKIRTS

e

1.45 and 2.85
SWEATERS

Ellensburg Book
&Stationery Co.

-plaid and plain

_:_slip-on a'nd cardigan

1.0~1.45~1:95

e

BLOUSES
-washable colored

only 1.00

Esther-Marian
SHOP

WINTER
means:
A CAREFUL, COMPLETE

f

COLLEGE

CHECK OF YOUR CAR

FOUNTAIN

MECHANICS AND

WE WELCOME YOU

BY COMPETENT
MODERN EQUIPMENT

TO OUR MIDST AND WILL
DO OU R

PART TO
YOU

MAKE

HAPPY

A GOOD NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION
purchase your foodstuffs
at

WIPPEL'S

FOOD.MART

' 'For .s er vice triple call
Mose Wippel"

a

i
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The Batchelors" Table

Sea Storm KAMPUS KORN

CRIER

J~nuary

WE HANDLE
A COMPLETE LINE OF

HEATERS
ANTI-FREEZE
& OTHER WINTER
NECESSITIES

DRIVE IN TO

'Faltus

KREIDEI/S

&

FOR

Peterson

WOMEN'S
APPAREL

Where Your Car Is
Proper]y Serviced

··---------------1
,1______________. ,.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

3

THE CAJ4PVS CRIER

l

EASTERN CAGE TEAM

CENTRAL, EASTERN

SPORTS

I

HERE FRI. & SAT.

WILDCATS SCORE WIN

SAVAGE FORWARD

FROM PUGET SOUND
C.W.C.E. BAD BOY

SPORT GOSSIP

CLASII TOMOR,RO'V

Nicholson's T e a~ Sho-\vs
Power In Defeating
.P ug·e t Sound

By HAROLD BERNDT
Since Matt Tomac has left ,;;chool for this -quarter I will try to
rover the sports news as it takes place during the coming quarter.
Matt asked me to take over for him until he returns for the spring
quarter. Tomac is working in Renton a t the "present time.
*·
*
*
*
Now that we are on start of a new year, I think it is a good
time to review the sport high-lites of 1940 in the Winco Conference. Major sport titles were split three wa.ys, football went to
Cliff Olson and his Pacific Lutheran eleven, basketball to the
Central Washington Wildcats and track to Eastern Washington.
In minor sports, tennis wias won by the Ellensburg players, while
golf went to Western Washington.

VViidcats Out To Defeat
Highly Rated ·EWCE
Maple Squad

CATS, LOGGERS
DlVIDE SERIES
.

~'

,,

. :p ' '
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Seekin g to retain the Winco League
Central Washington and the C.ol-. .
oasketball ch ampionship, Coach Leo
lege of Puget Sound split two basketNicholson and his Central Washington
1ba ll games h ere last week. Friday ·
Wil dcat s will play hosts to the invadnight t he Logger s defeated the Wilding Ea stern Washington basket eer s
cats to the tune of 35-31 after the
this Friday and .Saturday evenings.
Game time will 1be 8 :00 in the men's
lc,ad had changed many times durii:ig
gymnasium. The tilts "\viii mar k t he
th e tilt. Sa tur day morning the Elseason· openers for both t eams in t he
lensburg player s found their range
'Winco conference.
an d knocked over the highly f avored
'L ast year the Wildcats defeated t he
CPS
five by a 39-22 count.
·
Sava ges in four games with scores of
Coach Nicholson and his Wildcats won the 1940 basketball title
Saturday following the start of
42-31, 36-33, 43-31, and 29-123. · This
yc"a r , however, t he boys from Eastern
after a long, hard season. Pacific Lutheran pressed the Ellensburg·
Ch r istmas vaca tion CP,S defeated
are expected to tur n the tables on
five an sea:son, but the Cats ended the season with a one game
·CWCE 47-39 in Tacoma. The Tacoma
the Ellensburg players. Since 1930,
five was playing the games la st week
advantage. PLC led the team scoring with 795 points in 16 games
the year when Nicholson started
without the services of their st ar
while
CWCE
recorded
.the
best
defensive
record
with
only
533
coaching at ·Centra l, CWGE has deplayer, Harry Werbisky. Werbisky,
feated EWGE in 18· of the 26 played
points scored against them in the same number of games.
Jim N orth, pict ured above, will be one of the greatest athlet es evei! in
Pictured abc:ve ;:; Bo;:,;Jy Stc;elt, Eastbetween the two schools.
one of the forward post s when the
The All-Winco cage team found Sig Sigurdson and Miarv Harsh- whistle sounds to start tomorrow the city_ of Tacoma, died from' an' in·ern Washington forwa rd, a n d he is
EWCE Defeated WSC
fected tooth sh ortly after Christmas.
Eastern has had m any more prac- e:q:cded tn cause the Central Wash- man, both of PLC at center and forward, respectively. John Ka- ni g ht's game. Jim has had more fouls
· Sorenson Scores 19
iH
g
tcn
cage
t
eam
plenty
<>f
trouble
tica
St
Martin's
wa
t
th
th
f
d
·.....:
h"l
C
t
·
tice ga mes than the Cats an d has de- "·hen. the tw o teams meet tomorrow
'
·
'
sa
e 0 er orwar pOSlL'iOn W 1 e ap a1n ell lied against him than any other Last Friday evening the game was
player on the squad.
feated such teams as Washington
:ind Saturday night.
Don Sanders, CWCE, and Joe Moses, Western, at the guard
really a ba ttle of centers, nameiy,
State College and Gonzaga and m any
- - - - - - -' berths. Sigurdson set a new league scoring record with 211
Don Sorenson, CWCE, and .N orm
more. They defeated WSC hy five
Walker, 'Puget Sound. Sorenson had
points and defeated the Gonzaga team
!points.
the better of the going as he scored
by scores of 50-37 a n d 40-34. CenTrackmen from Central and Eastern breezed by the other conl:l to 17 for Walker, J>ut C PS went
trnl, on the other hand, has defeated
i._~,,~~
ference t eams in the annual league track meet at Bellingham.
en t o win as Sorenson's team mates
-College of Puget Sound and Yakima
The wide-open type of football has didn't give him as _much support as
.Junior College. OPS won the NorthWhen the final event had been run Eastern Washington had nosed
been
g iven a boost for 1941 by the
D
o!l
S0r
e:1son
is
le~ rl i ;1 °· the Cenwest Conference title last year..
out Central for the cr0,wn by two points. Standout trackmen were National Collegiate Rules Comr.iittee the !Loggers gave .Walker.
Coach Leo Nicholson has been t rnl Wa shington baskc~b<di t ea m in
Satur day morning Coach :Leo Nichsending his p layers through stiff and P.coring ;;i f trr the li.°.U"1 r ·· ·' ')layed Vic Oarpine, E astern, champ in the 100 and the 220 yard dashes; aeco1·ding to the A. P. The rules com- olson and company turned the taib les
a ck Orchard, Central, in the 440; P at Martin and Roger Jones mittee h eld their annual meeting in on the highly favored Loggers and
long workouts during the past week. t }·rc.t' pl'actice g~T!~~s ,·t} t.~: :.., ~ ~ ·:.Jllege J1
0I
P
uget
Sour.d.
H
e
ha
s
chalked
up
Ivan Dorey and Jack Hubbard have
in t he hurdles and both were from Central, and Wiayne Weber, Clementon, New Jersey, on J anua ry 3. completely outclassed the Puget
T he committ ee announced three
been working at the guard posts and :'. ~ point s-. Ivan •Dor ey is n ext in line Western, .in the broad jump.
Sound five. Sorenson held WaJ.kei· to·
·
d
t
h
2i
counter
s.
Ji:n
N
orth
is
leadma'jor
rule changes which come as a
they will probably start against Eastthree points and Don scored 10 himdefinite
'.i:g
in
t
he
"b::
.
d-boy"
part
of
t
he
aid
to
the
offense.
They
are
:
ern. Don Sorenson is holding down
self . Joe Pease scored nine points
Clyde and Clint Knox, EIJensburg twins, knocked the props out
1. E limination of the t ouchback on to help the Wildcat cause.
tpe center birth with a la1·ge margin game wi t h 12 f ouls having been (!alled from under every opponent they faced and t hey were the main
agair;st
h
im.
The
t
eam
ha
s
scored
incornpleted forward passes in the
and Glen Preston is his under-study.
Wildcats Coast To Win
J. D points as 104 for t lfeir fo es. The factor in Central's march to the Winco net title. 'Vith Harold end zone on fourth down.
Rogers At Forward
·wildcats have tallied 44 fi eld goals Kvam leading the way, Western won the golf title for the seventh
2. Permit ting free substitutions at
CPS
_
led
a t the start of the half !>Y
A t forwards, Mickey Rogers and
~m d ha ve made 21 out of 40 free
nny time.
one pomt, 18-17, but shortly after the
consecutive year.
J im North a re out in front at the
t hrows. Th ey ha ve had ,53 fouls call3. Allowing t he 1b all to be handed fi11al half started E llensbur.g went t o
present time, however, Joe Pease or
C'd against them.
Pacific Lutheran won the football crown and then went on to forward at a ny point behind t he line the lead and was never ·h eaded. When
Poot Williams might break into the
T he scoring for all the players folscrimmage and to any player.
the final gun sounded CWCE had
f'tarting lineup.
defeat the highly i~ted Gonzaga outfit in the post season game of Pro'baibly
k vr:
the greatest of all the scored 39 points to !22 for : :Pu'ge.t
The starting lineup for E ast ern will
by a 16-13 score. Big names on the PLC team were Marv Harsh- ch:o.nges was that of the touchback on .Sound. The Tacomans were held
Pia.yen
Games . PF''' Ttl. Pts.
probably be the same one that has
man and Marv Tommervik. Tommervik won a place on two little fourth down passes thrown into the to four free throws during the seco'nd
34
8
started many of t heir games. this sea- Sorenson -........ .. ~ 3
end zone. I nstead of the ball being half and they failed t o registe~ a field
All-American
teams, namely the A.P. and the New York Sun.
7
2'5
son with Stoelt and Nicolai at for- Do,·ey ................ 3
·
taken out to the 20-yard line, like the g oal in t his period.
Pease
..........
........
3
2
9
wards, Ulowetz at center, and Ellis
c
ld
rule,
the
ball
will
·
b
e
put
'in
play
Both
games
were
ma1·ked
with
sad
blow
struck
the
Wincos
as
the
old
year
drew
to
a
close.
One
4
8
and Evertsbusch at the g uard posi- Willia ms ...... ..... 4
Less than a month after playing his last games of football for from where the fourt h down pass many fouls. ·F riday night CPS had
3
8
c~r111c dy ···-········ 3
tions.
was started.
five fouls called on them w hlle the .
7
7
Central Washington, Captain .Jack Tomlinson died of complicaBuzz Ellis, freshma n from Vancou- J/ 0 g ers ................ 33
Wildcats had 24. :Saturday · momi~g
Bacon ..... .......... .
4
6
tions from a stomach infection. Tomlinson had been one of the
the
Loggers had 17 called on tliem as
ver, ~s ?ne ~f the t eams high scorer s North ...
3
6
12
15 for the Cats.
best blockers in the history of the conference.
and it ·1s said that h e is a very good huibbar:d
3
6
8
!ball handler. Bobby Stoelt and Nicolai 1 Han is ..._,_,........... 3
0
1
are also consistent high scorers for
WINCO CONFERENCE
1
-0
2
HEIN .PRESIDEN'!
the Savages.
Pinney ··········.... 2
.
I
1941 Track Card
Kimball .............. 2
0
0
'
The last week of f all quarter the
Coach Homer ' Hein of St. Martin;s
Preston .............. 1
0
0
April 19-Eastern Washington
University of Montana; CenDo.nee Drama Club held tryouts for was elected president oi ·the ' W~sh'
Vaughn ............ 1
0
0
tral Washington at University of Washington Frosh; Pacific ne'\v members, in which 19 new g ir ls ington Intercollegiate CordereJf.~'J at
0
F ag er stedt ........ 1
0
Lutheran
1a,t College of Puget Sound.
were chosen. Following the t ryouts a meeting h eld here la st Sulflqay of
*P ersonal fo uls: ·
April 26- St. Martin's and Pacific Lutheran at Central Wash- the club discussed plans for t he stu- the five schools athletic officials. ·Jiein.
ington; Puget Sound at Western Washington.
· dent assembly which the club will is a graduate of .Washington Sta~ ;
sponsor winter quarter.
College and is completing pie first
IS THE TIME TO
'CASCADE MARKET
May 3-University of Idaho at Eiastern Washington ; Western
Old members are: Mary Ellis, presi- year ·as coach at St. Martin.'.e'." bif'f.
Washington at Central Washington ; Pacific Lutheran at St. Mar- dent; Lois Hill, vice president ; Elaine Olson , Pacific Luthera~,
presi~
Wholesale and Retail Meats
Gaudette, secr etary; Evelyn Compton, dent last year.
tin's.
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
May 10-Central Washington vs. Eastern Washington at El- Lois Hamf, Catherine .Sperry; Edith 'Dave James, sp orts ~iter -:fo:r tlie
Robertson, a nd Margaret Wr ight.
Tacoma News-Tribune, was i-e-electe~l
YOUR CAR
113 EAST FOURTH STREET
lensburg; Pacific Lutheran and St. l\fartin's at Western WashNew members taken in are : Mary recording secretary of the ·eonterenee. ·
' ..!
AT
'------------. - - ington.
,
Shaw, Margaret Cotton, Betty Lay- J am es ha ndles all the statistics oJ th'e
May 17~Central Washington at Portland University; Wash- ma n, Ar dyth West, Betty Ann Bond, sports of t he league.
· ·
LET US
ington State Frosh at Eastern Washington; West ern Washington Ma r garet Whittig, Lois :Seaton, Thelma Sny\]er, Areline Erspamer , 'Mary
r-E VE LOP AND PRINT YOUR
at U. of W. Frosh.
ROBERG NEWMAN
J :rne Styer , 'Ma r cia Frost, Lidaibeth
F ILMS. 24-HOUR SERVICE:.
May 24- Washington Inter collegiate Conference meet at El- Onstot t , ,M arian Horton, Phyllis Lacy,
PROVINCE OFFICER
8 Prints, 1 Enlargement 25c
lensburg.
J ean Lemieux, 'Doris Slott , Anne BruOstrander Drug Co.
At the second annual conven tion
kf tta, Velma M<iConnell, Marcia
1941 Tennis Schedule
of t he northwest province of the N ewHoag .
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apriil 18-St. Martin's· at WWCE.
man Club Federation, Wayne Roiberg,
Apr il 19- Pacific Lutheran at St. Mar tin's; Yakima J. C. at
pres ident of the local gro-up, :...v?s
TOMLINSON
elected F irst Vice-Chairman :bl d1a:rge
CWCE.
(Continued from Page 1)
of
Province Extension. The e-0nclave,
April 26-St. Martin's at CWCE; PLC at WWCE.
FIFTH & MAIN
The Store of Friendly Service
first string position." F ollowing the held at Portland, December '}!'/ t o 3.1,
-May 2- Pacif ic Lutheran at CWCE.
Tha nksgiving •Day game with St. drew representatives from ten eolCALL MAIN 6
Fourth & Pine
Main 53
May 3-WWCE at CWCE.
Martin's, his teammates elected him leg es and universities . of Montan a ,
f 111tut11t111111111111111u111u11n1111111111u 111111111111•11111111 111 111111
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honorary captain for 1940.
Ida h o, Oregon, Washington and BritMay 9-WWCE at PLC.
Funeral December ,23
ish Columbia to discuss t~" 1tb~e
May 10- EWCE at CWCE.
Faculty m embers, the C WOE coach- "Developing Catholic ·'Lay Ik;idel'!I. '
May 15- CWCE iat St. Martin's.
ing staff, his teammates and several
May 17-St.- Martin•s at Pacific Lutheran.
carloads of f ellow students journeyed
St udies at Pennsylvania Stat () Colfrom home towns in 'Central and lege indicat e balbies horn in - Oetober
May 23-24--Washington Intercollegiate me~t at Ellensburg.
-,_,MEET WITH YOUR FRIENDS AND
'\.Yest ern Washington to· attend the a nd November have ))ette:r· 1bo~11 ·~n
1941 Golf Schedule
ENJOY GOOD FOOD WITH
funeral at Chehalis Monday, 1Dec. 23. the average ·t han those ·bOrn 1i\"4>tller
April 25-PLC at WWCE.
. · .
· . '
The son of Mr . and Mrs. C. Ei. Tom- months.
ENTERTAINMENT
,
April 26-St. Martin's at CWCE. .
linson, he is also survived iby brother
J c::rry, Chehalis High School student:
April 29-CWCE ia.t Uof W Frosh.
Exper ts
t~ fJniver1J1Jt)' 'o f Calii>ister Mrs. Helen Loomis, San Jos~, fornia hav~ dey~loped ,~
:'f:~
April 30-CWCE at WWCE.
. Calif. ; and grandfather H. D. ·Tomfin- grapefruit' by crossing~'.t:t.1e·· ~?fdiltiiry
1\Iay 1-CWCE at PLC.
aon of Tacoma.
grapefruit with ' tne ·ma~fu.m: ' •,·:-.

SORENSON LEADS
SCQRVRS
CUTCE
n · · ._

NEW GRID RULES
GIVEN BY NCRC

1

19 GIRLS VOTED
IN DANCE' GROUP

at

'fffllltlUllllllllllUllllllllllllllHflflllllHUftflUllllllUlftltlltl lllt

NOW-

w·e:s

WINTERIZE

Butterfield
Chevrolet
Co.

Dependable Stores

Announeenieilt ...
.

at

.:new

ON MAIN Across from Fitterer Furniture

May 2~WCE at St. Martin's.
May 6-WWCE at St. Martin's
.
May 7-WWCE at· PLC.
May 13-St .Martin's ·a.t PLC.
May 14--St. Martin's at WWCE.
May 17-PLC a.t CWCE.
May 20- PLC at St. Martin's.
l\'Iay 22- WWCE at CWCE.
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
ay 23-24--Wiashington Intercollegiate meet at Ellensburg.
f
Grid Schedule 1941
Featuring the Finest in
Sept.
27-0pen.
.
FOODS and BEVERAGES
Oct . 4-Eastern Washin!,r.ton at Pacific Luth er an; St. Martin's
317-319 North Pearl Street
at Linfield. *
, -----------------------..-.
·.
Oct. 11-St. Martin's at Pacific Luthertan; Western Washington

·wEBSTER'S

at Central Washington.*
Oct. !8--Central Washington at St. Martin's.
Oc~. 25-Pacific Lutheran at Western Wa.ShingtOll, ;
Washington at Central Washington.
Nov. 1- Western \Vaishington at Eastern Washington ;
Mar tin's at Central Washington.*
··
Nov. 8-Pacific Luth eran at Central Washington ; Western
Washington at St. Martin's.
Nov._15- St. Martin' s at Eastern Washington; Central Wa ·hington at Western Washington.
Nov. 22- Eastern Washington at College 'o f Puget SOu'n'd'."'
*Non-league games.

l

"Eastern

St.

!

1

I

.

·•

1

i
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

CWCE FACULTY
SURVEY REVEALS LEVINE. SMITH,
IN WEA MEET
OVER TIDRD CUT DAWSON PLACED
Lead Sections
CLASSES IN U.S.

•

I

Dr. Samuelson's office reports that
the following placements were made
since November 1: .Gladys Levine,
second grade, Longview; Bernadette
Smith, music and language; intermediate and upper grades, E(lmonds;
ar1d Mrs. r~leanor Dawson, health and
girls' physical
education,
upper
grades, Sunnyside. ~

By Student Opinion Surveys
.
, Austin, Texas, Dec. 19-How ~er1ous is the problem of class cuttmg.?
Are many college students wasting
their time by failing to appear at lectures? How often does the average
student cut a class?
Those ·are questions that have perhaps been answered locally in many
schools, ibut a national study, as far
as is l.."Ilown, has heretofore never
·!been possi·b le. S'tudent Opinion Sur·'\·eys of America, leaving the field of
social and political issues this week,
bas used its coast to coast structure
to measure the extent of class cutting going on today on the American
campus.
The survey reveals that a good majority (62 per cent) during a typical
week in October attended all their
classes. The remainder of the students interviewed (38 per cent) de. dared that they had cut at least once.
·But over half of these (20 per cent)
missed class only one time during the

Attending the WEA Department of
Administration and 'Supervision seventh annual conference at the Olympic Hotel, Seattle, December 27 and
2o, from Central Washington College
of Education were Miss Hebeler, Mr.
Barto, Miss Simpson, Mr. Stevens,
and :Mr. IMuzzall. "How Should Our
.E lementary Pupils Be Grouped for
Maximum Instructional Efficiency?"
was the topic on which -Miss Hebeler
spoke at one of the section meetings.
She included a discussion of the following questions: 1. How did we get
our present system of grade grouping? 2. What attempts have been
made to break away from grade
grouping? 3. What are some present
day practices in flexible grouping?
Also speaking on this t opic was Mr.
Zeno Katterle, superintendent of
schools at Toppenish. Mr. Muzzall of
CWiCE served as chairman of this
section,

FORTY-ONE
(Continued from Page 1)
the state legislatures will give to
the 3000 counties in the United
States the job of interpreting
such words as "sabotage" and
"subversive."
This "sabotage
prevention act" provides a $1 0,000 fine and 10 years in jail for
anyone who "intentionally . . .
impairs (er) interferes . . . with
property with reasonable grounds
to belieYe that s uch act would
hinder, delay or interfere" with
national defense. One who induces such actfon, even though
the acticn is net committed is liable to five years in jail and $5,000 fine. The question of a person's intent in these res pects
would rest with the county jury
and the county prosecutor, armed
with everything the person had
ever said or done and subject to
the pressures and prejudices of
the local communities. During
World War I the e~phasis of the
federal go\'ernment was on centralization of control over prosecutions for war statute violations.
Even under that policy abuses
flowered. When this new legislation, even broader than that of
World War I, is turned over to
county law enforcement officials,
heaven he lp our civil liberties.

week.

Cut no classes during week. ....... 62%
Cut one class ....... ~ .. ~ ................... 20% '
Cut two classes ............................ 10%
Cut three classes .......................... 4%
c 'u t four or more classes.............. 4 %
.L ess than 1 per cent of the students
t·efused to answer the question or did
not remember. Tests conducted by
the Surveys have shown t hat on questions such as this very few students
·fail to give truthful a nswers; so the
' results above should give a satisfac-SATURDAY. ONLYtory indication of conditions over the
·nation. The entire United States is
GEORGE BRENT in
J'epresented because the s chools in
which the polls are conducted, including CWCE, make up a proportionate
BARGAIN PRICES
sample of all types. of educational
institutions as listed by t he U. S. of* * *
. fi.ce of education.
The Duke and Duchess of
COMING SUNDAY
; , In' connection with this poll, it may
Windsor made their recent trip
One of the Season's Most
~ecalled that last February 64 pel'
to the United States on the yacht
Outstanding Pictures
: ciefit of the collegians in a survey ex- "Southern Cross." The owner of
BETTE DAVIS
,rpi:;essed the opinion that compulsory
the yacht was Axel Wenner-Gren
class attendance should be abolished.
HERBERT MARSHALL
described in the press as a
.Although the frequency of attendin
"Swedish industrialist." Wennerance is quite uniform from one secGren is actually much more than
t ion of the country to another, New
that. He is head of the Swedish
E nglanders a nd Southerners appear
s ubsidiary of Krupp, t he German
tu be at the two extremes. In the
munitions firm. He is a lso the
northeast corner of the nation cuts
former brother-in-law of ReichCOMING '\VEDNESDAY
are at a minimum, only 25 per cent
marsltall He'l:man <Joerin,g, his
JANUARY 15
of the students having missed one or
sister having been Goering's first
ROSALIND
more class during th e week of the
wife.
I RUSSELL
poll. In the South over half of them,
57 per ·cent, said they had cut at least
A recent de:isi:n
a Michigan
, once.
judge leads me to hope that a workrble solution has at last been r eached
for the problem caused by tbe refusal
RAY'S MARKET
on religious .grounds of J ehovah's
JANUARY 19-20-21
Witnesses
to salute the U. ,s. iFlag.
Quality Meats and
Nineteen children who are children of
Seafoods
J ehovah's Witnesses had been susMAIN 58
4TH & PINE
pended from school in Rochester, C. Gable
Hedy LaMarr
Michigan, bµt were reinstated after
reaching an agreeriient with school
JANUARY 26-27-28
C'fficials. Under the agreement the
.C'hildren may substitute for the fla:g
salute an oath of allegiance to the
United States which omits mention
with EARROL FLYNN
Quality Foods For Less
of the flag.

ester ie
It's the cooler
better-tasting ... milder cigarette
It's called the SMOKER'S
cigarette ... Chesterfield ..• because
it's the one cigarette that gives you a
COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke.
Y ou try them and find them
COOL and PLEASANT. y OU Jight one and
find .they really TASTE BETTER. y OU buy
pack after pack and find they are Mii.DER.

MARY JANE YEO
ond
JO ANN DEAN
of New York' s Skating Hit

"It Happens on Ice"
ot the Rockef eller
Center Theatre

f

'SOUTH OF SUEZ'

:he

'The Letter'

'~Y

I

'COMRADE X'

·SafewayStores

r ~ '

I

'SANTA FE.TRAIL'

.

'I

FEBRUARY 2-3-4
ROHT. TAYLOR

I

FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and Prompt Service

· 308 N. Pearl St. .

Main 203 & 1041

FEBRUARY 9-10-11
WhethN sick or well the

i TELEPHONE

TheMINTBARBERSHOP

I

W. C. Daggett
ACROSS FROM N. Y. CAFE
,,, 11111, 1111111, , . ,11" ,1,, 11111 , 1,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,, . . , . . ...... .

=~;= =

AHL'S DAIRY

• ' •,

Why write notes

in class?

Telephone!

~

. :·:""""""""':~~·::·:::"""'"""""""'
I
T:~i:~~~~RgO.
-CARMICHAEL

~~~w

· ·Ice Crean1

CRYSTAL GARDENS

MAID-0'-CLOVER
DAIRY PRODUCTS

BOWLING ALLEY
Special afternoon prices. F"ree
insn·uctions.
Tennis Supplies.
Racket s restrung and repaired.
Ask for RUSS HEARIN

Milk Products Co.

.......................,......_.""'""" "·~----------------,_,.--

~- . THE L~UN~RY

'PHILADELPHIA

204 E. 4th

CRYSTAL GARDENS
BARBER SHOP

.- r1:

508 North !"earl

OFPURE MATERIALS

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
.

MAIN 40

3 U North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

i

*-ct
.
Black 4581 *
~

"Let Us Repair Your. S hoes..
Corner 3rd & Pearl

¢¢¢¢¢ ¢****** ****~*********

SPECIAL! _
Waltham Pen and Pencil Set
, 9sc-Lifetime Guarantee

STi!w~Hi2~oc1~!!0P
BLACK

Gene·r al Transfer and Fuel

416 N. PINE ST.

MAIN 91
;

Nicholson Drug Store
Main 722

315 N. Pearl

HAIRCUTS '35c
F RANK MEYER

Kelleher's

!_-=.

4431

Across Front the Stage Depot

! .
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Compl.ete

Ford
Service

Enjoy Our Complete M,enu
Service
West of the Campus on 8th

*
DAIR g
"---------------

* '*

I

g
*

· ~A\PJIMIMPA\@~\~ 1 ~
HIWAY GRILLE

QUAL~;~~DE A

NORTH PEARL ST.

I

I

Camozzy-Williams

The Green Lantern

Ellensburg Headquarters· for
WINTER A CCESSORIES .

Home Cooking
Home Baking
Mrs. Nell Williams

HEATEHS, DEFROST ERS

402 North Pear) St.

Super Service 24 Hours a Day

For Complete BEAUTY
SERVICE vis it

Jean's Beauty Shop

J . N. 0 . THOMSON

Fine Quality Baked Go-0ds
Shoeists

~I

- - - - - - - - - - Super-Service Station

Balcony- Os trander Drug Co.
P hone RED 411 2

ELLENSBURG

*

*~ E arl E . Ander son Main 140 **
**~**

ANTI-FREEZE

6TH & MA IN

P E1,ERSON'8
United Bakery
313 N. MAIN

:*

DICK'S SHOE
HOSPITAL

Carter Transfer Co. . . . . . . ;;;~;~:. .;;~~;··;~~···;:;··"'''"i

...........................................................

MAIN 108

¢¢¢<n:a¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢9

*g
g
*o
*~

Leonard F. Burrage

~

1·

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

You Need Never Hes itate to

Fabrics to

Sporting Goods Supplies

Black 4491

315 North Main St r eet

L E E · JOHNSON

Send Your Most Delicate

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE

RAMSAY

AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REPAIRING

STORY'

if he's sick, h e can call the
V"lio can say w·hi"cll ,y1·11
nurse. ,,
please him most?

;; \ :

~

PHILLIPS' JEWELRY

is the colleg·e ho)"s bes t friend.
If he's well, he can call his girl ;

:===::=:_

,,.s,t•••t•••

Sun-Freze Ice Cream
' ~: = .Plate Lunches
Milk Shakes
Home-Made Pies
,. t>J.5 WEST FOURTH STREEII'

& MYERS TosAcco Co.

RUTH HUSSEY

'FLIGHT COMMAND'

.

HAIRCUTS 35c

L1ccuT

in

GILMOUR & GILMOUR ;

.

Copyright 1941.

J F;WE L E R - WA TCH M A I<:Eft
ENGRAVE R.
Phone Main 71
415 NORTH PEARL STREE1

E llensburg

1m-----------................... ., . ,""""",_

SIGMAN'S
FOURTH & PINE
GROCERIES
MEA'rS
AND PRODUCE
HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS

I Main 125

109 W. 5th

I __ NEXT TO ELKS

TEMP~E

~~

TT

BUTTE R B U ILDS

B~J TTE R

rR

B OD IE R

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

